PSHE
Year 7
TERM 1 content and skills

TERM 2 content and skills

TERM 3 content and skills

EXTENDED CURRICULUM
(trips/visits/after school
activities)

Welcome to Comberton - This unit
focusses on settling in and approach to
life at Comberton Village College.
Key questions: How do I feel about
leaving Primary School? What skills will I
need as a learner? How can I work best
as a member of a group? How can I
develop my note-taking skills?
Enterprise skills and introduction to
careers - This unit focusses on learning
about career stereotypes and raising
aspirations.
Key Questions: What does it mean to
be enterprising? What is a stereotype?

Diversity, prejudice and bullying - This unit
focusses on positive image and bullying
including cyberbullying.
Key Questions: How do I see myself at this
point in time? How well equipped am I to
resist bullying? How can I manage on and
off-line friendships?
Healthy and safe lifestyles - This unit
focusses on the risks of tobacco and other
substances, how to manage puberty and
issues of unwanted contact. FGM and
consent
Key Questions: What does it mean to be
healthy? What types of risk are involved in
drugs and alcohol? What does consent
mean?
Assessment: Ipsative Assessment

Self-esteem and romance - This unit
focuses on exploring family life.
Key Questions: How many different types
of family unit are there? ‘Dove’ self-esteem
project- need to look at family units as
well.
Living in the wider world - This unit
focusses on making ethical financial
decisions.
Key questions: When is it best to spend
versus save? How do you budget for the
future: using Economic resources from the
bank of England

Citizenship across all years:
Form time:
Active form time promoting
healthy lifestyles
Politics- general election
resources and politics Quiz
including mock polling stations
during election times

Assessment: Ipsative Assessment

Assessment: Ipsative Assessment

Year 8
First aid - This unit focuses on personal
safety including road safety and how to
administer first aid.
Key questions: How do I do CPR? What
dangers may I face under the influence
of drugs or alcohol, How do I manage
peer influence? Rights and
responsibilities in the community: This
unit focusses on tackling age and
disability discrimination.

Tackling racism and religious discrimination
and promoting human rights - This unit
focusses on the human rights act and how it
came about.
Key Questions: What do Human Rights
mean? What don't they mean?
Mental health and emotional wellbeing:
This unit focusses on getting the students to
think about mental health and how it can
change at various times in their lives.

Introduction to sexuality and consent This unit focusses on discussing sexuality
versus gender and the use of contraception
to prevent STi’s or pregnancy.
Key Questions: What is the difference
between sexuality and gender? How many
different types of contraception are there?
and which ones stop STIs? DORSE
resources.
Evaluating value for money in services:
This unit focuses on risks and

‘Form the future’ visit from an
employer- students apply for a
one-day position in the
company (visiting school) and
then compete against other
schools during a day in
industry. All students given the
opportunity to apply with 5-6
selected to go on the visit day.
Citizenship across all years:
Form time:
Active form time promoting
healthy lifestyles
Politics- general election

Key Questions: Why do some people
discriminate against the elderly or
disabled? What is the Equalities Act of
2010?

Key Questions: How do I manage change
and loss? What is anxiety/ depression and
how to do I get help? What is a positive body
image?

consequences when making financial
decisions.
Key questions: Were should I invest my
money? When I buy a house how do I
know I am getting a good mortgage
product?

Assessment: Ipsative Assessment

Assessment: Ipsative Assessment

Assessment: Ipsative Assessment

resources and politics Quiz
including mock polling stations
during election times
MYH (Mind your head)
program delivered by
Cambridgeshire United players
deliver some of the lessons in
Term 2

Year 9
Peer Pressure - This unit focuses on
being assertiveness and risk and gangs.
Key questions: Why do drug dealers use
children to sell drugs (“county lines”
play), What are unhealthy coping
mechanisms? What is a good lifestyle
and diet?
Understanding careers and future
aspirations - This unit focuses on
identifying learning strengths and
setting goals as part of the GCSE options
process- students will also have a
careers carousel by parents to assist
them in understanding different career
routes.
Key Questions: What are my strengths?
What careers can I research and what
qualifications do they need?
Assessment: Research Assessment

Managing conflict at home - This unit
focuses on the dangers of running away
from home and the need to talk. We also
cover homophobia, transphobia and sexism.
Key questions: What are the dangers to you
if you struggle to talk to your parents/carers.
How to get help if you want a third party
there to manage the conflict.
Managing peer pressure in relation to illicit
substances - This unit encourages students
to assess the risks of drug and alcohol abuse
and addiction
Key questions: What does it mean to be an
addict? How do I say know to my friends?
What different behaviours could be
addictive? How might these behaviours
affect my life?

Relationships and sex education including
healthy relationships and consent - This
unit focuses on the risks of STis, sexting
and pornography
Key questions: How do I use a condom?
Why are STis on the rise in the under 25s?
How is online pornography affecting
people’s views of what a healthy
relationship is?
Planning and carrying out an enterprise
project - This unit focuses on students
working as a team to come up with a
business idea including making the
marketing materials for it.
Key Questions: How do I start a business?
How do I test that I have a good idea? How
do I design an App?

Assessment: Ipsative Assessment

Assessment: Ipsative Assessment

Form the future visit from an
employer- students apply for a
‘one day’ position in the
company visiting school and
then compete against other
schools during a day in
industry. All students given the
opportunity to apply with 5-6
selected to go on the visit day.
Citizenship across all years:
Form time:
Active form time promoting
healthy lifestyles
Politics- general election
resources and politics Quiz
including mock polling stations
during election times

Year 10
PSHE follows a six-lesson rotation using
3 English lessons and 3 Maths lessons
to deliver the content throughout the
year

Relationships Sex Education – (delivered in
3 English lessons) - Tackling relationship
myths and expectations. What is coercive
control? Pornography and it's impact on
relationships. Contraception and STI's. How

Citizenship: Link with Core RPE days year
10
British values, human rights and
community cohesion Challenging

Citizenship across all years:
Form time:
Active form time promoting
healthy lifestyles
Politics- general election
resources and politics Quiz

Health & Relationships (delivered in 3
Maths lessons) - Pregnancy and
Childbirth, what do you do if you don’t
want to give birth? What happens if you
want to give birth? What happens if you
need help to conceive? Adoption,
Surrogacy and IVF. Managing change,
grief and bereavement including loss
from cancer and how to check
themselves and know the signs of
breast and testicular cancer.

including mock polling stations
during election times
Curriculum extension day on
Careers: Living in the wider
world Preparation for work
experience Evaluation of work
experience covered in one day
including a careers carousel

to put a condom on. Other forms of
contraception. Managing romantic
relationship challenges including break ups.

extremism and radicalisation. Citizenship
across all years:

What is revenge porn? How to prevent it.

Form time:
Active form time promoting healthy
lifestyles
Politics- general election resources and
‘KicK Ash’ mentor program with
politics Quiz including mock polling stations students going out to primary
school having had training on
during election times

Peter Hall - afternoon session ‘Wasted youth
speech’ on drug abuse, Health and
wellbeing. Evaluating the social and
emotional risks of drug use from an ex drug
addict experience.

the negative effects of
smoking.

Assessment: Discussion based Ipsative Assessment

Year 11
Form Time:
Health and wellbeing
Promoting self-esteem and coping with stress
Mental health and ill health, tackling stigma covered in CE Day
Living in the wider world
Learning and revision skills to maximise potential Understanding the college application process and plans beyond school Skills for
employment and career progression- CE day in October.
Students get time off timetable to learn about the post 16 application process and listen to talks from post 16 providers and to
complete their personal statements.
Assessment: Discussion based Ipsative Assessment

Citizenship across all years:
Form time:
Active form time promoting
healthy lifestyles
Politics- general election
resources and politics Quiz
including mock polling
stations during election times

